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One of the major obstacles in replacing the widely used zinc dialkyldithiophosphate (ZDDP) antiwear
additive with a more environmentally friendly one is the diﬃculty of time-resolving the surface species
resulting from its decomposition mechanism under high contact pressure and temperature. To tackle
this issue, a newly developed miniature pin-on-disc tribotester was coupled with synchrotron X-ray
absorption spectroscopy (XAS) to perform in situ tribological tests while examining the composition of
the formed triboreactive ﬁlms. The results showed that in the case of bare steel surfaces the initial
decomposition products are mainly zinc sulfate species, which with further shearing and heating are
reduced to zinc sulﬁde mixed with metal oxides. The mixed base layer seems to enhance the tenacity of
the subsequently formed zinc phosphate layers composing the main bulk of the protective triboreactive
ﬁlm. This base layer was not observed in the case of coated substrates with hydrogenated diamond-like
carbon (a-C:H DLC) coating, which results in the formation of less durable ﬁlms of small volume barely
covering the contacting surfaces and readily removed by shear. Comprehensive decomposition
pathways and kinetics for the ZDDP triboreactive ﬁlms are proposed, which enable the control and
modiﬁcation of the ZDDP triboreactive ﬁlms.Introduction
ZDDP is one of the ubiquitous antiwear additives used in
various industries due to its ability to form protective lms,
called tribolms, on contacting surfaces.1–3 Nevertheless, there
is a need to nd a replacement for this additive because of the
tighter environmental regulations to use less sulfur, phos-
phorus and zinc in lubricating oils especially in automotive
industry.4 The suggested regulations can reduce the catalyst
degradation of catalytic converters, which can result in lower
harmful emissions.5,6
In order to replace or modify the currently used superior
ZDDP antiwear additive, its decomposition mechanism, or
possibly various mechanisms, needs to be better understood.2
One of the obstacles to achieve this is the absence of a direct in
situ methodology that enables the examination of real tribo-
logical surfaces as the tribolm is formed. The common
strategy used thus far relied on separating the contacts aer
diﬀerent rubbing times followed by analyzing the surfaces
using one of the available ex situ surface analysis techniques.2,3,7
However, the complex tribo-enhanced reactions on rubbingf Mechanical Engineering, University of
@Leeds.ac.uk
ouse, Harwell Science and Innovation
o Institute of Technology, Tokyo, Japan
1surfaces can be altered if the contacts are separated. This
inevitable eﬀect originates from four possible sources. First, the
adventitious entities such as carbon can adsorb from the
ambient atmosphere to the contact area.8 In such a case, the
presence of carbon can either misrepresent the products of the
decomposition reaction or add a layer that impedes or at least
attenuates the signal coming from the layers beneath when
probed by one of the surface-sensitive analysis techniques such
as XPS.9 Second, water from the relative humidity of the
ambient atmosphere can react with the separated contacting
surfaces and possibly with the formed tribolm, and thus alters
the nature of the tribolm, e.g. can produce sulfate10–12 or cleave
the phosphate chains composing the tribolm.11,13 Third,
probing the contacting surfaces aer the test can conceal the
formation and kinetics of any intermediate species during the
initial stage of the decomposition reaction.14 Fourth, during
sliding at high temperature and under high contact pressure,
triboemission from the substrate,15 availability of cations,16 heat
and shear17 make a continuous environment for chemical
reactions to evolve, which cannot be captured completely using
only ex situ technique. The four sources combined can partially
obscure the tribochemical reactions from the rst stages of the
additive decomposition in the oil to the formation of the last
layer of the protective tribolm on the rubbed areas.
In order to overcome the aforementioned limitations,
recently a new in situ tribotester has been developed and
coupled with X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) to obtain realThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article Onlinetime surface analysis information.14Using this technique, it was
possible to follow the evolution of the P and S species
composing the tribolm over time. It was found that initially
short phosphate chains are formed, which under rubbing are
polymerized to form longer chains. However, this view is in
contrast with some previous ex situ studies18–21 suggesting that
initially long chains are formed, which for various reasons can
be depolymerized into shorter chains. The depolymerization
was suggested to occur due to the high shear stress at the
asperity contacts, which can possibly cleave the long phosphate
chains into shorter ones, and to wear that can remove the
weakly adhered long phosphate chains from the surface.21 In
addition, the presence of iron oxide especially near the metal
surface can depolymerize the long phosphate chains to form
short Fe- or mixed Fe–Zn phosphates.18–20
Similar to the phosphorus species, there is also no clear
consensus on the evolution of the sulfur species found in the
ZDDP tribolm. The vast majority of the previous ex situ studies
suggested that sulfur exists in the tribolm in the reduced
sulde form especially near the metal surface.16,19,22,23 However,
other studies10,23–26 showed that in the beginning of rubbing,
sulfur appears in the oxidized sulfate form, which under
rubbing seems to be reduced to sulde. This is in agreement
with our previous in situ results using the newly developed in
situ tribotester.14
The discrepancy in the previous data might be related to the
applied conditions of temperature, contact pressure, rubbing
time and availability of metallic cations such as Fe and Zn. To
examine the evolution of the tribolm in more details, this
study aims at following the decomposition reaction in situ using
a range of operating conditions with much emphasis on the
changes in the beginning of the decomposition reaction. This
will enable us to capture the formation of any intermediate
species leading to a better understanding of the decomposition
of the ZDDP and formation of its protective tribolm.Materials and methods
Materials and operating conditions
The lubricant used in this study is poly-a-olen (PAO) based oil
containing secondary ZDDP antiwear additive (0.08 wt% P
concentration) and a trace of ester oil to aid the solubility of
ZDDP in PAO. The PAO oil and ZDDP were obtained from Aon
Chemical, UK, and used as received. The oil has a kinematic
viscosity of 18.7 cSt at 40 C and 4.2 cSt at 100 C. For all the
tests reported in this study, a small amount of 2 ml of the oilTable 1 List of the experimental conditions during the in situ XAS meas
# Counter surfaces Additive T (C)
1 Steel ball/steel disc ZDDP 80
2 Steel ball/steel disc ZDDP 80
3 Steel ball/steel disc ZDDP 80
4 Steel ball/steel disc ZDDP 25
5 DLC ball/DLC disc ZDDP 80
a Thermal lm with no applied contact pressure. b Before the start of hea
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018was introduced to the counterbodies such that the disc and ball
are fully lubricated, i.e. about 0.5 mm of the ball height was
immersed in the oil.
The counterbodies consist of a rotating disc and stationary
ball. In order to obtain a clear wear scar on the disc for its easy
identication during the in situ XAS tests, the disc was selected
to have large dimensions of 110 and 85 mm for its outer and
inner diameters, respectively, and to be made of AISI 1074 steel
of low hardness of 47 on Rockwell scale compared to the ball of
average hardness of 64 on Rockwell scale, which is made of AISI
52100 steel and has 5.5 mm diameter. To examine the role of
temperature and contact pressure on the decomposition of
ZDDP, two temperatures (80 and 25 C) and two contact pres-
sures (1.0 and 2.2 GPa) were tested. These were selected such
that they simulate the cold start and normal operating condi-
tions of the internal combustion engine of passenger cars
during mild and extreme loadings. The experimental condi-
tions during the in situ XAS experiments are summarized in
Table 1. The sliding speed for all the listed tests was xed at
50 rpm.
In order to examine the role of metallic cations in the
decomposition reaction of the additive, one experiment was
performed using coated discs and balls with a multilayer
coating of hydrogenated diamond-like carbon (a-C:H DLC). The
coating consists of a Cr base layer and an a-C:H top layer. In
between these two layers, a graded interlayer of WC was
deposited in order to improve adhesion and grading of the
mechanical properties between the two materials. The coating
was prepared using a hybrid magnetron sputtering and plasma
enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). The deposition
temperature during the entire process was lower than 200 C. At
rst, prior to any layer coating, a Plasma Surface Engineering
(PSE) step was used to etch and clean the substrate using a bias
etching voltage of 200 V through a W lament plasma source
for 45 min. Aerwards, the Cr coating layer was deposited using
reactive magnetron sputtering for 25 minutes without surface
bias. Immediately aer the previous step stopped, acetylene gas
was introduced to begin the a-C:H layer deposition using
PECVD for 150 minutes using a surface bias of 780 V. This
procedure resulted in an overall coating thickness of 2 0.5 mm
with a hardness of about 70 on Rockwell scale.In situ XAS tribological rig
The tribological tests were performed using a newly developed
rig, which was designed to function as a pin-on-disc apparatus.urements
P (GPa) Duration
—a 0b, 1, 5, 15, 20, 24 h
2.2 0b, 2.5, 10, 20, 30, 60 min
1.0 0b, 6 s, 30 s, 1 min, 2.5 min, 5 min,
10 min, 20 min1.0
1.0
ting for thermal lms or rubbing for tribolms.
RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181 | 34169
Fig. 1 Example of the peak ﬁtting used to determine the areas of the
peaks forming (a) P and (b) S k-edges respectively. The example is
based on the signal of ZDDP thermal ﬁlm generated after 5 h of heating
time at 80 C. The energy range framed by the grey dotted lines
represents the ﬁtting window of the P and S peaks.
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View Article OnlineDetails of this rig were published elsewhere.14 During the
tribological tests, the disc was rotating around the motor sha
at a controlled speed while the pin represented by a 5.5 mm
diameter ball was stationary.XAS beamline and detector setup
The XAS incident beam source was I18 microfocus spectroscopy
beamline located in the Diamond Light Source facility – Oxford
(UK).27 Four-element Vortex-ME4 silicon dri detector (Hitachi,
USA) with Xspress3 electronics processing (Quantum Detectors,
UK) was used to in situ acquire the uorescence yield (FY)
spectra at the P and S k-edges of the formed tribolms over
time. The incident beam was at an angle 2 relative to the disc
surface. The beam size was 50  50 mm2 resulting in a footprint
of 50  1433 mm2 on the disc. The large disc dimensions that34170 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181produce a large wear scar diameter can accommodate a beam
footprint length up to 6.2 mm. The detector was placed at
a right angle with the incident source at a 20 cm distance above
the analyzed sample. The implications of this vertical geometry
including the possible attenuation of the peaks' heights were
discussed in detail elsewhere.14,28
The XAS spectra of P and S k-edges were acquired in two
locations. i.e. one inside and one outside the wear scar. The
wear scar on the disc was located using scanning micro-X-ray
uorescence (XRF) mapping. The pre-edge region was scan-
ned using 3 eV energy step and acquisition time of 0.5 s. The X-
ray Absorption Near Edge Structure (XANES) edge region was
scanned using 1 eV energy step and acquisition time of 0.5 s.
The Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS) post-
edge region was scanned using a high resolution energy step
of 0.1 eV and long acquisition time of 3 s. A good signal to noise
ratio was obtained using a single scan only. To insure no radi-
ation damage occurs, few scans were repeated three times at the
same position on the disc without observing any changes from
scan to scan. Athena soware (version 0.9.24) was used to
correct the background and normalize the acquired data
following standard procedures suggested by Ravel and New-
ville.29 Using this soware, the qualitative changes in the XANES
P and S k-edge spectra were quantied by tting the peaks of the
k-edge. An example of the peak tting used to determine the
area of the adsorbed ZDDP and phosphate peaks at the P k-edge
and the areas of peaks (e) and (f) of the suldes and peak (g) of
sulfate at the S k-edge is shown in Fig. 1 for ZDDP thermal lm
generated aer 5 hours of heating. The t used Gaussian peaks
and an arctan function to remove the background continuum.30
It should be noted that peak (f) appears to consist of multiple
peaks, i.e. could be two or more. However, this is a very small
peak that tting it with multiple peaks would not be accurate as
no information is available in the literature for identifying such
peaks. Thus, peak (f) was tted with a single peak for qualita-
tively stating when it appears or disappears and how it evolves.
The standard deviation of the positions of the XANES P and S k-
edge peaks was reported based on the mean across the diﬀerent
experiments.Wear measurement
NPLEX white light interferometer (Bruker, USA) was used to
obtain 3D images of the worn samples aer the in situ tests in
order to quantify the wear scar width and depth. The collected
interference pattern was analyzed using Vision64 soware
(Bruker, USA). The wear was then quantied by measuring the
width and depth of the wear scar at diﬀerent locations. All the
reported wear measurements in this work are based on the disc
because of its lower hardness than the ball countersurface and
thus its higher susceptibility to wear. As the presence of any
tribolm on the surface can aﬀect the refractive index and thus
the interference pattern, the wear measurements were per-
formed aer rinsing the tribological surfaces in heptane and
then removing the tribolm using a droplet of 0.05 M Ethyl-
enediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution in distilled water
placed on the wear scar for at least 60 s.31,32This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article OnlineResults and discussion
Friction and wear performance
The evolution of the friction coeﬃcient over time using plain
and DLC coated countersurfaces rubbed at 25 and 80 C are
shown in Fig. 2a. In the case of plain hardened spring steel
surfaces rubbed at high temperature, the friction coeﬃcient
aer the running-in period was at its maximum value around
0.12. On the other hand, in the case of the surfaces rubbed at
low temperature or surfaces were coated with H-DLC, the fric-
tion coeﬃcient was lower at 0.09. Another interesting feature is
the diﬀerence in the running-in period between the tests. The
plain steel countersurfaces rubbed at high temperature showed
a relatively large change in the friction coeﬃcient from initially
about 0.10 to 0.12, whereas for the other cases, the friction
coeﬃcient changed only slightly.
The evolution of the friction coeﬃcient can be related to the
presence or absence of the ZDDP tribolm on the contactingFig. 2 (a) Evolution of the friction coeﬃcient during the in situ tests
using plain steel and DLC coated countersurfaces, and (b) wear scar
width and depth measured using interferometry technique after
removing the triboﬁlm using EDTA.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018surfaces. Previous studies33–35 showed that the formation of
ZDDP tribolms causes an increase in the friction coeﬃcient.
This was related to either the ability of the tribolm to hinder
the oil entrainment between contacting surfaces or the
increased roughness of the formed tribolm. The inability to
form a tribolm at low temperature is expected as the formation
rate under such conditions can be extremely slow.36 This is
because of the thermal decomposition nature of the ZDDP
additive, which requires high temperature to activate the reac-
tion of the additive in the oil and consequently the formation of
a protective tribolm on the contacting surfaces.
The friction results of the surfaces coated with non-doped H-
DLC seem to suggest that no tribolm was formed on the
surface, which is supported by the similar friction behavior to
the case of plain countersurfaces rubbed at low temperature.
The absence of any formed tribolm on non-doped H-DLC was
reported extensively in the literature,37–42 whereas other studies
found that some thin tribolms can be formed.43–49 The
formation and composition of such lms will be investigated
further using the in situ surface analysis of XANES P and S k-
edges, which is discussed in detail in the subsequent sections.
The wear results obtained using white light interferometry
are shown in Fig. 2b. The width and depth of the wear scar seem
to decrease with decreasing the load and rubbing time or
increasing the temperature. This is expected as the less harsh
the operating conditions become the less the wear would result.
The benecial eﬀect of temperature on wear is related to the
formation of a protective tribolm on the contacting asperities
at high temperature that helps protect the rubbing surfaces.
However, at low temperature this tribolm cannot be formed,
which results in higher wear.
In the case of DLC coated countersurfaces, no wear was
detected. In addition, no visible wear track or tribolm was
discernible.Peak identication at P and S k-edges
The evolutions of the normalized P k-edge spectra formed aer
diﬀerent heating and shearing times are shown in Fig. 3a–7a.
The identications of the main and secondary peaks of these
spectra are summarized in Table 2. The P k-edge spectra consist
primarily of one pre-edge peak and four main peaks. The pre-
edge peak (a0) was not observed at 2148.0  0.1 eV as a distinc-
tive peak. The peak is mainly related to iron phosphate.50 The
absence of this peak indicates that the formed phosphate
contains mainly zinc rather than iron or that iron phosphate
has low concentration or form localized isolated patches within
the tribolm. Peak (a) appears at 2150.2  0.2 eV even before
heating or rubbing started and hence it can be related to ZDDP.
This ZDDP can be in the form of unreacted molecules or
adsorbed molecules transformed into a rearranged linkage
isomer in which the alkyl groups have migrated from O to S
atoms.51,52 Peak (b) starts to distinctively appear at 2152.5 
0.2 eV as heating or rubbing progresses. The peak can be
attributed to the decomposition of ZDDP and formation of zinc
phosphate whether of short or long chains.10,14,53,54 Two post-
edge peaks (c) and (d) appear at 2159.0  0.3 eV and 2169.5 RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181 | 34171
Fig. 3 Spectra evolution of the ZDDP normalized ﬂuorescence yield after diﬀerent heating times at 80 C without shear. (a) and (b) Spectra of P
and S k-edges, respectively. (c) P k-edge normalized heights of peak (a): adsorbed ZDDP and peak (b): zinc phosphate. (d) S k-edge normalized
heights of peak (e): alkyl sulﬁde and zinc sulﬁde, peak (f): alkyl disulﬁde and peak (g): zinc sulfate. Each curve in (a) and (b) is vertically oﬀset for
clarity by adding a constant, as speciﬁed on each curve, relative to the ﬁrst curve.
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View Article Online0.2 eV, respectively. Post-edge peaks originate from the multiple
scattering resonance of the photo-electrons around atoms
neighboring the excited atom. Therefore, they can provide
information of the local electronic structure and thus the
composition of the formed tribolm. For instance, peak (c) was
only observed before heating or shearing has begun, i.e. in the
unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP spectrum, and aer short rubbing
time during which the unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP dominated
the XANES spectrum. This indicates that this peak can be
related to unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP. As rubbing or heating
continued, more of the unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP was
decomposed to form zinc phosphate. This caused peak (c) to
vanish and peak (d) to become more visible aer long rubbing
or heating time. This indicates that peak (d) can be related to
the formation of phosphates, i.e. mainly zinc phosphate. The
high energy peaks (c) and (d) in the post-edge EXAFS region can
only be fully analyzed when the data are tted to theoretical
models to deduce structural information.55 This was not per-
formed in this study as it requires extended spectra with high
signal-to-noise ratio.34172 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181The evolutions of the normalized S k-edge spectra formed
aer diﬀerent heating and shearing times, which are shown in
Fig. 3b–7b, indicate that the spectra consist primarily of one
pre-edge peak and four main peaks. The pre-edge peak (e0)
appears at 2469.5  0.1 eV, which can be related to the presence
of FeS56 or alkyl sulde.54 Peak, (e) was observed at 2472.7 
0.2 eV, which can be related to ZnS53 or alkyl sulde53,54,56 from
the unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP molecules. The initial
decrease and then increase in the intensity of peak (e) over
heating or rubbing time suggest that initially peak (e) can be
attributed mainly to alkyl sulde, whereas over time it is con-
verted into zinc sulde (ZnS). Thus, aer the initial stage of
heating or rubbing, peak (e) can be assigned to a mixture of
alkyl sulde and ZnS, which evolves over heating or rubbing
time such that the concentration of alkyl sulde is continuously
decreasing whereas the one of ZnS is continuously increasing.
Peak (f), which appears at 2476.0  0.3 eV, indicates the pres-
ence of alkyl disulde from the unreacted or adsorbed ZDDP.54
As alkyl sulde, peak (e), and alkyl disulde, peak (f), appear in
the spectra, this indicates that the detected ZDDP is not in theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Table 2 Peak positions of P and S k-edges (FY) spectra of the tribo-
and thermal ﬁlms of P-based additives
Peak Position (eV) Assignment Reference
P k-edge peaks
a0 2148.0  0.1 Fe phosphate 50
a 2150.2  0.2 ZDDP (–P–S–) 14, 53 and 54
b 2152.5  0.2 Zn phosphate 10, 14, 53 and 54
ca 2159.0  0.3 ZDDP (–P–S–)
da 2169.5  0.2 Zn phosphate
S k-edge peaks
e0 2469.5  0.1 FeS 56
ZDDP (–S–R) 54
e 2472.7  0.2 ZnS 53
ZDDP (–S–R) 53, 54 and 56
f 2476.0  0.3 ZDDP (–S–S–R) 54
g 2481.8  0.2 ZnSO4 57
FeSO4 54 and 56
ha 2498.2  0.3 –SO4 58
a Broad peak due to multiple scattering resonance of the photo-
electrons.
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View Article Onlineform of unreacted molecules but instead in the form of adsor-
bed ZDDP molecules transformed into a rearranged linkage
isomer in which the alkyl groups have migrated from O to S
atoms.51,52 Peak (g), which appears at 2481.8  0.2 eV, is
a ngerprint of ZnSO4 (ref. 57) or FeS4.54,56 As no pre-edge peak
(e0) appears in the diﬀerent spectra over time, which is
a ngerprint of iron, peak (g) can be mainly assigned to ZnSO4.
The presence of sulfate species, whether FeSO4 or ZnSO4, can
also be indicated by peak (h), which appears in the high energy
post-edge region at 2498.2 0.3 eV. For instance, this peak does
not appear in the adsorbed ZDDP spectrum or aer short
heating time during which the adsorbed ZDDP dominates the
XANES spectrum. As more sulfate is formed with progressive
heating or rubbing, peak (h) starts to appear and become
visible.ZDDP thermal lms formed at 80 C
The evolution of the areas of the peaks observed at the P and S k-
edges aer diﬀerent heating times is shown in Fig. 3c and d,
respectively. During the initial stage of heating, the area of the
adsorbed ZDDP, peak (a), appeared to increase over time
whereas the area of the zinc phosphate, peak (b), was negligible
indicating that no phosphate chains were formed. The evolu-
tion of sulfur in the same early stage suggests that initially the
alkyl sulde, peak (e), and alkyl disulde, peak (f), from the
adsorbed ZDDP start to decompose rapidly to form zinc sulfate,
peak (g). This is in line with previous reports,14,59 which suggest
that during the ZDDP thermal decomposition the sulfate
concentration increases with heating while sulde decreases
possibly due to its reaction with the substrate covered with
oxides leading to the oxidation of the sulfur species into
sulfates.
Aer the initial phase, the area of the adsorbed ZDDP starts
to decrease exponentially over heating time before reachingThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018steady state. In contrast, the zinc phosphate peak showed an
opposite trend of increasing in area exponentially, but with
a similar rate, before reaching steady state. This possibly indi-
cates a continuous consumption of the adsorbed ZDDP to form
phosphate chains of increasing length over heating time. In
parallel, the progressive change of sulfur over time suggests
a gradual evolution in the composition of the thermal lm
matrix favoring the initial formation of zinc sulfate, which are
eventually reduced into more stable zinc sulde. This is in line
with the results of several previous studies10,16,19,20,60 suggesting
that the ZDDP additive forms mainly sulde species in the nal
stages of the decomposition reaction.
The initial changes in the adsorbed ZDDP as revealed by
XANES surface analysis, which show a delay between the
adsorption of ZDDP and the formation of zinc phosphate,
indicate the presence of an initial induction period. This is the
rst direct evidence of the possible presence of this period
preceding the formation of the zinc phosphate chains
composing the main bulk of the triboreactive lm. The dura-
tion of the induction period can last for hours in the case of
thermal lms whereas it is shortened to only a couple of
minutes or even seconds in the case of tribolms formed
under high temperature and contact pressure, as discussed in
the following sections. This conrms that rubbing can have
a potent eﬀect on accelerating the ZDDP decomposition and
its tribolm formation.ZDDP tribolms formed at 80 C and 2.2 GPa
The evolution of the areas of the P and S peaks of the ZDDP
tribolms formed at 80 C and 2.2 GPa is shown in Fig. 4c and d,
respectively. Similar to the case of the thermal lms, the areas of
the P and S peaks appear to undergo two distinctive phases.
During the rst phase, the area of the adsorbed ZDDP, peak (a),
decreased sharply whereas the area of the zinc phosphate, peak
(b), increased with a similar rate. The results suggest that the
ZDDP molecules adsorb preferentially to the steel surface
during the heating time and are ready to form the tribolm
consisting mainly of zinc phosphate immediately once shearing
commences. Furthermore, during the initial stage of shearing,
the area of zinc sulfate, peak (g), appeared to increase sharply
over time. In contrast, the areas of alkyl sulde, peak (e), and
alkyl disulde, peak (f), appeared to decrease over the same
period with a relatively similar fast rate.
As rubbing continued, i.e. during the second phase, the area
of the zinc sulfate, peak (g), decreased gradually over shearing
time. In contrast, the areas of alkyl sulde and zinc sulde, peak
(e), and alkyl disulde, peak (f), showed an opposite trend of
increasing in area, but with a relatively similar rate. The
comparable rates can possibly indicate a continuous
consumption of the zinc sulfate to form more stable zinc
sulde. Furthermore, the area of the adsorbed ZDDP peak
appeared to be steady and of minuscule amount throughout the
tribotest with a negligible decrease. Similarly, the area of the
zinc phosphate peak appeared to be steady throughout the test
with a mild decrease over shearing time. The decrease in the
area of the zinc phosphate peak can be related to the scission ofRSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181 | 34173
Fig. 4 Spectra evolution of the ZDDP normalized ﬂuorescence yield after diﬀerent shearing times at 80 C and 2.2 GPa. (a) and (b) Spectra of P
and S k-edges, respectively. (c) P k-edge normalized heights of peak (a): adsorbed ZDDP and peak (b): zinc phosphate. (d) S k-edge normalized
heights of peak (e): alkyl sulﬁde and zinc sulﬁde, peak (f): alkyl disulﬁde and peak (g): zinc sulfate. Each curve in (a) and (b) is vertically oﬀset for
clarity by adding a constant, as speciﬁed on each curve, relative to the ﬁrst curve.
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View Article Onlinelong phosphate chains into shorter ones under the large contact
pressure and to severe surface wear that can remove the long
chains.ZDDP tribolms formed at 80 C and 1.0 GPa
The evolution of the areas of the peaks observed at the P and S k-
edges, respectively, aer diﬀerent rubbing times are shown in
Fig. 5c and d. The initial inspection of the data indicates that
the changes in the tribolm spectra over rubbing time are
comparable to the ones of the tribo- and thermal lms dis-
cussed in the previous sections. However, the spectra formed at
1.0 GPa seem to evolve at a faster rate than the ones of the
thermal lms and slower than the ones of the tribolms formed
at larger contact pressure of 2.2 GPa. Moreover, contrary to the
slowly evolving thermal lms and similar to the tribolms
formed under high contact pressure of 2.2 GPa, the tribolms
formed at 1.0 GPa do not appear to have an initial induction
period in which the ZDDP molecules just adsorb to surface
without any zinc phosphate formation. Shearing the interface
between the contacting surfaces seems to vastly shorten the34174 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181induction period, which highlights its role in accelerating the
additive decomposition kinetics.
The evolution of the S k-edge spectra of the ZDDP tribolms
presented in Fig. 5d shows a similar trend to the one observed
in the spectra of the tribo- and thermal lms discussed before.
The only diﬀerence is that with the progression of shearing, the
change in the areas suldes, i.e. alkyl sulde and zinc sulde:
peak (e) and alkyl disulde: peak (f), and sulfate, i.e. zinc
sulfate: peak (g), seems to be negligible. The constant concen-
trations instead of the reduction of zinc sulfate to zinc sulde
may be a result of the relatively less harsh operating conditions
as compared to the tribolm formed at higher contact pressure
of 2.2 GPa. In addition, the reduction of sulfate seems to require
longer time than the short period of 20 minutes of the tribotest.ZDDP tribolms formed at 25 C and 1.0 GPa
The evolution of P and S k-edge spectra shown in Fig. 6 indi-
cates that contrary to the slowly evolving thermal lm and
similar to the previously studied fast evolving tribolms formed
at high temperature, the tribolm formed at low temperatureThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 5 Spectra evolution of the ZDDP normalized ﬂuorescence yield after diﬀerent shearing times at 80 C and 1 GPa. (a) and (b) Spectra of P and
S k-edges, respectively. (c) P k-edge normalized heights of peak (a): adsorbed ZDDP and peak (b): zinc phosphate. (d) S k-edge normalized
heights of peak (e): alkyl sulﬁde and zinc sulﬁde, peak (f): alkyl disulﬁde and peak (g): zinc sulfate. Each curve in (a) and (b) is vertically oﬀset for
clarity by adding a constant, as speciﬁed on each curve, relative to the ﬁrst curve.
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View Article Onlinedid not appear to have an initial induction period. This is
evident from the decrease in the area of peak (a) of adsorbed
ZDDP molecules to the steel surface and simultaneous increase
in the area of peak (b) of the zinc phosphate without time lag, as
shown in Fig. 6c. During this decomposition phase, the zinc
phosphate is formed at a rate sixfold and threefold slower than
the one of the tribolms formed at high temperature of 80 C
and 2.2 and 1.0 GPa, respectively, but still sixfold faster than the
rate of the thermal lm at the same temperature but without
shear. This conrms that the ZDDP decomposition and tribo-
lm formation can be accelerated by both shear and heat.
As shearing continued, a slow increase in the area of the
adsorbed ZDDP, peak (a), occurred accompanied by a slow
decrease in the area of the zinc phosphate, peak (b), at a similar
rate. This trend is in contrast to the ones observed in the case of
the tribo- and thermal lms formed at high temperature. One
possible explanation for this slower and overall less growth of
zinc phosphate (e.g. area of peak (b) in Fig. 6c is less than 2 eV
compared to about 6 eV in Fig. 3c and 4 eV in Fig. 5c) can be
related to the low tenacity and minuscule amount of the formedThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018phosphate lm at low temperature. The low tenacious tribolm
can be removed easily, which exposes the steel surface under-
neath. The newly available steel surface can then be covered by
more adsorbed ZDDP. Thus, the adsorbed ZDDP area appears to
increase as shearing continues. Furthermore, this may suggest
that the decomposition of the adsorbed ZDDP at low tempera-
ture occurs slowly and immaturely. Therefore, within the time
of experiments, plenty of adsorbed ZDDP molecules are still
present on the surface.ZDDP tribolms formed at 80 C and 1.0 GPa: DLC coated
countersurfaces
The evolution of the P k-edge spectra inside the wear scar
formed between DLC coated countersurfaces is shown in Fig. 7.
Similar to the previously studied fast evolving tribolms formed
at high temperature and contact pressure on bare steel surfaces,
shearing seemed to induce the decomposition of the adsorbed
ZDDP to form zinc phosphate immediately aer the tribotest
started without any observed induction period. The evolution of
the P k-edge peaks shown in Fig. 7c indicates that the rstRSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181 | 34175
Fig. 6 Spectra evolution of the ZDDP normalized ﬂuorescence yield after diﬀerent shearing times at 25 C and 1 GPa. (a) and (b) Spectra of P and
S k-edges, respectively. (c) P k-edge normalized heights of peak (a): adsorbed ZDDP and peak (b): zinc phosphate. (d) S k-edge normalized
heights of peak (e): alkyl sulﬁde and zinc sulﬁde, peak (f): alkyl disulﬁde and peak (g): zinc sulfate. Each curve in (a) and (b) is vertically oﬀset for
clarity by adding a constant, as speciﬁed on each curve, relative to the ﬁrst curve.
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View Article Onlinedecomposition phase started with the fast decrease in the area
of the adsorbed ZDDP, peak (a), i.e. marking the outset of the
ZDDP decomposition, accompanied by the fast increase in the
area of the zinc phosphate, peak (b), i.e. indicating the forma-
tion of a tribolm that contains zinc phosphate whether of
short or long chains. This occurs at a fast rate similar to the one
of the tribolm formed on bare metal surfaces at high
temperature and contact pressure but at least tenfold faster
than the rate of the thermal lm or the tribolm formed at low
temperature of 25 C. Furthermore, during this phase, the
sulfur composing the tribolm appeared mainly in the oxidized
zinc sulfate form in addition to the reduced zinc sulde form.
Aer longer shearing time, the zinc sulfate concentration
decreased whereas the concentration of alkyl sulde and zinc
sulde: peak (e) and alkyl disulde: peak (f) increased. More-
over, a negligible decrease occurred in the areas of the adsorbed
ZDDP, peak (a), and zinc phosphate, peak (b). One possible
explanation for this trend can be related to the low durability of
the formed tribolm on the DLC surface causing the tribolm
to be removed easily. The results are in line with several34176 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181previous studies, which reported that the P-based additives
such as ZDDP can react and form thin tribolms on DLC
coatings even without containing any doped cations.43,44,46,47,49
In contrast, other studies found that no tribolms can be
formed on non-doped DLC coatings without metallic
cations.37,40–42 The main factor behind the wide disparity
between the formation and absence of tribolms on DLC
coatings appears to be related to the tribolm tenacity as dis-
cussed earlier. Several studies43,44 have already suggested that
the tribolms formed on DLC–DLC contacting surfaces are less
tenacious than the ones formed on metal surfaces. Further-
more, no iron was present in the formed tribolm on DLC
surfaces, which suggests that the low tenacity to the coating
surface can be related to the absence of mixed oxide/sulde
base layer. This layer seems to act as a glue joining the
substrate with the subsequently formed phosphate layers
composing the main bulk of the tribolm. It follows that any
formed tribolms on DLC coatings, especially if non-doped, will
weakly adhere to the coating leading to its eﬀortless removal
under rubbing once formed.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 7 Spectra evolution of the ZDDP normalized ﬂuorescence yield after diﬀerent shearing times at 80 C and 1 GPa using DLC coated
countersurfaces. (a) and (b) Spectra of P and S k-edges, respectively. (c) P k-edge normalized heights of peak (a): adsorbed ZDDP and peak (b):
zinc phosphate. (d) S k-edge normalized heights of peak (e): alkyl sulﬁde and zinc sulﬁde, peak (f): alkyl disulﬁde and peak (g): zinc sulfate. Each
curve in (a) and (b) is vertically oﬀset for clarity by adding a constant, as speciﬁed on each curve, relative to the ﬁrst curve.
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View Article OnlineOverall discussion
In the previous sections, each tribo- or thermal test was dis-
cussed individually. These tests were performed under diﬀerent
operating conditions of temperature, contact pressure and type
of countersurfaces. To understand the eﬀect of these conditions
on the formed tribo- and thermal lms, it is necessary to
compare the formed P- and S-species across the diﬀerent tests.
Fig. 8a compares the normalized areas of the adsorbed
ZDDP, peak (a), and zinc phosphate, peak (b), at the P k-edge of
the ZDDP tribo- and thermal lms at the end of each test. The
available data exhibit three distinctive features. First, as the
operating conditions become harsher, i.e. higher temperature
and contact pressure, or just longer heating or shearing time,
the area of the adsorbed ZDDP peak decreases accompanied by
a general increase in the area of the zinc phosphate peak.
The signicance of this observation is that it conrms that
heat and shear role is just to accelerate the reaction kinetics of
the additive decomposition, but they do not aﬀect the type of
the formed species. For instance, observing the areas of the
adsorbed ZDDP and zinc phosphate peaks of the tribolmThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018formed under 2.2 GPa at 80 C aer 60 min and the ones of the
thermal lm formed under heating for 24 hours at 80 C
conrms that despite the diﬀerent kinetics governing the
formation of these tribo- and thermal lms, their nal
composition appears to be similar, which is in agreement with
several previous studies.7,10,16,24 The ZDDP can decompose
thermally and under rubbing to form lms consisting mainly of
a large content of phosphate bonds, e.g. P–O–, P]O and P–O–
P.61
Second, there is an upper limit for the area of the zinc
phosphate peak, which is reached aer long rubbing or heating
time. Beyond this point, either the zinc phosphate area reaches
steady state or starts to decrease. This is evident from the
maximum zinc phosphate peak area reached in the tests per-
formed at 2.2 GPa aer 20 and 60 minutes of rubbing. This
observation is also in agreement with the ndings of each test
individually. The evolution of the normalized area of the zinc
phosphate peak can be linked to evolution of the formed zinc
phosphate chains. The chain length is typically a complex
function of the operating conditions,24 e.g. load and tempera-
ture, as well as the oil additives, dispersant and contaminantsRSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181 | 34177
Fig. 8 Comparison between the normalized areas of the main peaks
at the (a) P k-edge and (b) S k-edge of the ZDDP tribo- and thermal
ﬁlms at the end of each in situ test. All the test were performed using
steel–steel countersurfaces except the one indicated by the arrow in
which DLC–DLC countersurfaces were used.
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View Article Onlinesuch as water.13 The overall data suggest that by increasing the
heating or rubbing time, zinc phosphate chains are polymerized
to form longer chains of zinc poly-phosphate, which can reach
steady state length or be shortened with the progression of
heating or rubbing. The eventual decrease in chain length can
be related to diﬀerent factors, which include (i) the scission of
long zinc phosphate chains into shorter ones under the large
contact pressure, (ii) severe surface wear that can remove part of
the long chains and (iii) the depolymerization reaction occur-
ring to the long chains to form short zinc ortho- or pyro-
phosphate chains especially near the metal surface.18–21 The
depolymerization can occur due to the reaction of the initially
formed zinc phosphate chains with metal oxides, e.g. ZnO, FeO34178 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 34168–34181or Fe2O3, near the substrate, which can cleave any formed long
chains into shorter ones of mixed Fe–Zn or Fe phosphates.18–20
Third, there seems to be a trend that the larger the area of the
zinc phosphate peak, the smaller the area of the adsorbed ZDDP
peak. As discussed before, this can be related to the availability
of the substrate, whether bare or DLC coated steel surface. As
more tribolm volume is formed under shearing or heating,
less substrate becomes available for the additive adsorption.
This may indicate that the ZDDP molecules do not adsorb
preferentially to the tribolm and thus the detected signal
comes mainly from the entrapped additive within the formed
tribolm itself and to a less extent from its upper surface.
Examining the sulfur-based species formed under the
various tested operating conditions can provide a better
understanding of the composition evolution of the ZDDP tribo-
and thermal lms. Fig. 8b compares the normalized areas of the
alkyl sulde and ZnS, peak (e), and zinc sulfate, peak (g), at the S
k-edge of the ZDDP lms at the end of each test. As the adsorbed
ZDDP molecules continuously decompose over rubbing or
heating time, peak (e) is expected to evolve such that the
concentration of alkyl sulde is continuously decreasing
whereas the one of ZnS is continuously increasing. Thus, over
time, peak (e) is expected to represent more ZnS than alkyl
sulde from the adsorbed ZDDP.
Similar to the P k-edge data, the available S data exhibit
several distinctive features. First, as the temperature and
contact pressure increase or just the heating or shearing time
gets longer, the area of the alkyl sulde and ZnS peak initially
decreased whereas the area of the zinc sulfate peak increased.
However, as the temperature, contact pressure, shearing or
heating time increases the trend eventually reverses, i.e. alkyl
sulde and ZnS increased and zinc sulfate decreased. The
overall trend across the various tribo- and thermal lms is
strikingly similar to the one observed in the evolution over
time of the individual tribo- and thermal lms, which
conrms that the observed trend across the various tests is just
related to the diﬀerence in the reaction kinetics. Throughout
the ZDDP decomposition, sulfur starts from alkyl sulde from
adsorbed ZDDP and ends with zinc sulde. Therefore, the
apparent decrease and then increase in the zinc sulde area
could mean that the initial sulde area consists mainly of alkyl
sulde from the adsorbed ZDDP whereas the nal area
consists primarily of zinc sulde and a small concentration of
alkyl sulde from the adsorbed ZDDP embedded within the
tribolm.
The second feature in the data is related to the reduction of
zinc sulfate as the operating conditions get harsher. Under
mild conditions, the zinc sulfate area starts to increase, which
reaches a peak value before starts to decrease to a minuscule
value under harsher conditions or longer tests. These changes
are mainly related to the potent eﬀect of both rubbing and
heat, which can accelerate the decomposition of the adsorbed
ZDDP and formation of tribolm consisting mainly of zinc
phosphate following the reduction of zinc sulfate to zinc
sulde.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article OnlineConclusion
A mini pin-on-disc tribotester was designed, which can be
coupled with XAS to perform in situ tribological tests at diﬀerent
contact pressures, temperatures and sliding speeds while
examining the composition evolution over time of the formed
tribo- and thermal lms. The main in situ XAS results together
with the ndings from earlier studies suggest that the ZDDP
decomposition process occurs as follows:
(i) The unreacted ZDDP adsorbs to the substrate, whether
a bare steel or DLC coated surface in the form of a rearranged
linkage isomer in which the alkyl groups have migrated from O
to S atoms.
(ii) The adsorbed molecules decompose partially by losing
sulfur to form zinc sulfate species.
(iii) The formed zinc sulfate is reduced to form zinc sulde.
(iv) The adsorbed molecules decompose completely to form
zinc phosphate of chains progressively increasing in length.
(v) Any harsh conditions, i.e. high temperature and large
contact pressure, or even just long shearing or heating time can
cleave the long zinc phosphate chains into shorter ones.
(vi) Once the tribolm consisting mainly of zinc phosphate
covers the substrate completely, the ZDDP molecules do not
seem to adsorb preferentially to the tribo- or thermal lm
covering the substrate. The origin of the detected adsorbed
molecules in the late stages of the test is mainly the trapped
additive within the formed lm, which occurs during the early
stages of the test or mechanically mixed without signicant
replenishment.
(vii) The formed tribolm on the DLC coated surface or at
low temperature, i.e. 25 C, is of small volume and low tenacity.
The low tenacious tribolm was related to the absence of mixed
oxide/sulde base layer. This layer seems to act as a glue joining
the substrate with the subsequently formed zinc phosphate
layers composing the main bulk of the tribolm.
The ndings of this study advance our understanding of the
origin of the antiwear properties of the ZDDP triboreactive
layers, which can signicantly contribute towards nding green
alternatives. Furthermore, the employed methodologies and
ndings of this study widen the scope of the future investiga-
tions to characterize various triboreactive materials and follow
their reaction kinetics under shear, temperature and load in situ
as they evolve.Conﬂicts of interest
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